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CHANGES AT THE THEATRES.

"L'Africalne," with Nordioa and

Jean do Beszbe.

DlckionU New Ploy, "Willie," ot
the BIJou.

"L'Africalne" was sunsr at the Metro-

politan Opera-Hous- e lam night, with.

Mm. Nordlca as Sellka, Jean de Tlcszke

as Vasco, Edouard de Reszke as Don
Pedro, and Lassalle as Nelusko. It was
an admirable performance In every way.
The artists were In splendid voice, an!
the opera was staged In a manner that
reflected the greatest credit upon the
management. Mme. Nordlca. who has
been earning a good many laurels this
season, added to them by her work ai
Sellka. and Jean de Ilerke was perfect.
The audience was most enthusiastic, and
remained until the end of the perform-
ance, and that was until after mid-sigh- t.

BIJOU THEATRE.
Charles Dickson, who Is still young In

the stellar ranks, returned to the BIJou
Theatre last night with a new play by
Charles Klein, called "Willie." It Is a
farcical comedy In three acts, with many
complications. Mr. Dickson's company
Included Ulllan Uurkhardt, his wife;
(Sertrude Wliltty. Kate Oesterle, L K.
Stockwell, Thomas A. Wise, Ed J. Con-
nelly, John H. Bunny, Virginia Bu-
chanan and Grace Fllklns "Willie"
will be criticised In "Even-
ing World."
l'OURTEENTH STREET THEATRE.
"Rory of the Hill," n picture of mod-

ern life In Ireland, by James C. Roach,
nas presented at the fourteenth Street
Theatre last night, with Mr. Roach
himself In the title role of the hero
The play Is of the conventional and
popular order, and It Is seasoned with
plenty of Irish Rong.sung.by an excellent
morus Mr. Roach was supoprted by
Adele Cushman, Mrs. Sol Smith, Kato
Lester, Joseph Shannon, Trank Rich-
ardson, Clarence H. Taylor and others.

HARRIGAN'S THEATRE.
" The Sleepwalker" transferred Itself

to Harrlcan s Theatre last night, and
that house, which has been closed for
aome time, once more sheltered cyclonic
laughter. The farce 3 very funny, and
there 's no reasin why It should not urn
comfortably and profitably for the Sum-
mer. Robert Hllllard, no Jack 'Pointer,
and Paul Arthur, as the Rev. Hatlev
Hlglo, confirmed the pood Impressions
they had previously made.

GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

Jennie Yeamans vas the Btar at the
Grand Opera-Hous- e last night, and a
merry little sta she is Miss tea-
man's humor Is of the unctlous, artis-
tic order and she Is out for Just this
kind of work. Although being a consum-
mate actress, she can do justice to a
pathetic role " Jane," however, was
the play, and it calls for no pathos.
Miss Yeamans was simply inimitable.
The farce was preceded by the little
one-a- play, " Chums."

PEOPLE'S THEATRE.
tt'Sfhe patrons of the People's Theatrewing been treated to kid-glo- drama

the shape of "Lady wlndemere'sn" and "Aristocracy ' had a melo- -
ma last night. It was W. C Hud-- B

B's play "A Man Among Men," with
handsome scenic effects and Its

Bpular" story. In the cast were J. M.
vlllr, R. F. McClannln, DIngley

pes. Amelia Bingham, Lotta Lynne
Kl others
I H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE.

I JTohn L. Sullivan, who has not yet en-I- B

red Into competition with Augustln
kSlaly in London, shone In his fervid,

way at H. R Jacobs' Thea-'r- e
yesterday, and appeared In the lead-B- ?
role of the play called "The Man

Bom Boston." They gave htm a royal
relcome, and r he seemed to be quite
happy. Miss Nellie Lawrence played

the soubrette role. Bobby Mack and
II. J. Clarke were also in the company.

HARLEM OPERA-HOU8-

"A Parlor Match" was the play--lf Itcan be called a play at Hammersteln's
Harlem Opera-Hous- e last night, with
Evans and Hoey as the stars For ten
5 ears this piece has been making money
for these gentlemen, and, Judging from
itH reception last night. It could con-
tinue to do so Evnns and Hoey, how-
ever, announce that oftcr thl engage-
ment they will not appear together
again. This Is inexpressibly sad.

COLUMBUS THEATRE.
The Columbus Theatre In Harlem had

the ever popular "Blue Jeans" last night,
nnd the audience seemed to like It ery
much Indeed. "Blue JeanB," although
old, Is better than most of the more re-
cent plajs, nnd Its popularity Is stillvery keen. The nualencu grew wildly
enthusiastic ocr the famous buzz-sa-

scene, nnd the other fentures of the piaywere also well received. The cast was
r good one.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Garden offered a plantationHNIblosIts patrons last night. This was

The South Before the War." and It was
one of those elastic affairs that per-
mitted the Introduction of specialties,
There was a cotton-pickin- g scene, In
which 150 negroes took part, and thpre
was plenty of music and dancing. Thestory proved to be Interesting, but not
unusual, and there was a good deal of
applause.

PROCTOR'S THEATRE
The attractions at Proctor's Theatrelestcrday were as numerous as ever

Among them were Included the Sansonlsisters, strong women; the Deltorelllbrothers, John Hart and Add Ryman, the
the Tyrolean quartet, Lawrence andHarrington, the four Dlamantlne dan-
cers, John W, Ransome, Max and JeBa
Miller, Les Plnauds, Emery and Marlowe,
twelfth and Mayo, Oracle and Reynolds,
Marie Mnnt, the Hurts, the Worralls,
Havens and Andrews and Val Vino.

TONY PASTOR'S
Vesta TUlry has made nn Immense hitat Tony Pastor's Theatre She was

heard agnln InBt night, and her effortswere duly appreciated The other at-
tractions were Lottie GIIon, who sang
two new songs; Trank Bush, Annie
Hart, the dialect storj -- teller: Billy Car-
ter, the banlolst, Isabella Carllnl, Louiseand Edward Lorrett. Frank H. Belcher,
tho California tiirllnne' John I and
Llllle Black, and Ryan, the musician.

KOSTER & RIAL'S
Adrlenne Larlve. the eccentric singer,

was heard again at Koster & Rial's Con-
cert Hall Inst night, and Inaudl, the
mathematical enlrmn, dlsplajed his won-
derful mental skill once more Other ts

were Rczene and Roblnl, comic
trnpeze artists who made their first ap-
pearance In this country; Conroy andFox, the comedians; Astarte, the mld-al- r
Illusion; Jessica, Bessie Bonehlll, Ber-tol-

the Brantz brothers, the Zanettos
and Victoria Walters

IMPERIAL MUSIC HALL
"Unlimited Utopia," the skit on the

latest Gilbert and Sullivan opera, was
continued at the Imperial Music Hall
last night. A series of living pictures
were Introduced into the burlesque butthey did not enhance its alue. Excel-
lent work was done by Sam Bernard
Madge Leasing, Topack and Steele and
Lizzie B. Raymond. Among the contri-
butions to the vaudeville programme
were Eunice Vance, Joe Plynn and theCity Club Burleque Company.

HUBER'S MUSEUM.
Coxey's Army was represented at Hu-ber- 's

Museum jeaterday by three of Its
members, who were engaged Pt an
enormous expense by special arrange-
ment with Gen. Coxey." These memberswere Cj clone Klrkland, Jasper Johnson,
Weary Bill Her and the dog Bunker
Hill. The vlsliois gazed at these gen-
tlemen with great awe. They alsogazed at Gallettl's educated troupe of
monkejs, also with awe.

CENTRAL OPERA-HOUS-

The Central Opera-Hous- e Music Hall,at Sixty-sevent- h street and Third ave-
nue, had an excellent programme lastnight The features of this programme
were Carlsen, a comedian Just arrived
from Berlin, Troja. Van Auken and
Vldella. Dolan and Lenhar, In comedy
sketches; Satsuma, the equilibrist: the
Hlatts, Cain and Orndorft. th lirun-nell- s,

Grace Gaylor, Ouda, BIJou Mlgnon,
and Alexis, a contortionist.

EDEN MUSEE.
Tortajada and her troupe of Spanish

panlomlmlsts returned to the EdenMusee last .night. This troupe becamovery popular some time ago, and Itswas heartily welcomed. Nlzarra'snnd Thora were there In all their utory,
and so were tho Holdsworth trio intheir sketch called " The Tinker;" RuthDavenport. Powell, the magician; LolaAberrl and Danko (labor's Hungarian

DORIS'S MUSEUM.
Prince Tlnjmlte, the midget, was onre

tnorp the main feature of the curio halls
of Doris s blghth Aenue Museum,

The little fellow attracted
attention. Visitors also saw

Annie Leak Thompson, the nrmlesi won-
der; Bonn's trained birds, W. E Har-lon- d,

tho eowboj pianist; Leah Sher-
man. Miller nnd Mer, nnd a drama
called "New .ion; or. Life Among theMormons."

"An Act of Simple Justice."

Marion Harland's Great Endorse-
ment of Royal Baking

Powder.
Extract from Marion Harland's Letter to the Royal Baking Powder Co.

4o 0tw &6JS0V &&9o4& ta4.ae

II Author of "Common Sense in the Household. "

M,"VAl
A Famous Tonic and Invlgnrntar 1III- -

hal'hcai imava Jtestorestqipelltf lKilt'ua)..

THIS BEATS THE WORLD.

$ 1 .00 Paid on Deposit
SECunrs jou tub estiiir rtnMsiitNos or a ki.at. dovt tiiisk Titti impossi.
Ill.t; COMH AMI SATISFY OtRSKLP THAT Vl! AllR TUB MOST I HICK
ClinWT I UltStTtllU AM) CAUPKT ltOl'BB IN AMMUCV.

FREE, FREE, FREE.
An Elegant Solid Oak Hall Rack, with French Be vol Plato Mirror,

To Everv Customer
Making a First Payment of $15.00 on a bill of G001I9.

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

J.Baumann&Bro
1313 to 1315 Third Ave., bet. 75th and 76th Sts.

7IITII NT. i:i.l:VATl;ll Hit. Oil CAIll.l: CAItH. Open Nnlunlnj. till It) P. VI.
THE ORIGINATORS OF THE 8I.OO PER WLLK SYSTEM.

Dress
Reform.

Wc arc headquarters for Dress Re-

form . and Health Waists Our
assortment includes the " Equipoise
Waist," "Jenness Miller Model Bod-

ice," also the " Ferris " or "Common
Sense," the " Double V" and "Beau-
ty " Waists Also the "Empire"
Bust Supporter and "Cleopatra Bust
and Girdle."

All tho oboTo styles wo recommend,
as the j-

- combine both comfort and
boo J form, and are highly indorsed by
the moil emiuent physicians.

58 West 23d Stroot.

For pimples and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the
book on Beecliam's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At drug
stores; or write to B F Allen
Co, 365 Canal st, New York.

Amusements.
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FULL VALUE I
For Your Money Is Always Given at m

Our Mammoth Establishment. M
Jordan, I

Moriariy&Go. I
155, 157 AND 159 EAST 23D ST., M

West ol 3d Ira. 'M
Furniture, Carpels & Upholstery. - fl
Special This Week. I

Worth at Least $5.00, m

J

This Hardwood Wova Cane-Se- at

Arm-Chai- r, Antiqus Finish.

Estimates ivcn for the com- - i
plete funiisliitiR of Countrj' Cot- - V

taRes and Hotels.
Goods Delivered Free of Charge

Ever) where nnd Rooms or Houses I
Prepared for Occupancy Without 3,

Trouble to the Purchaser.
PRICE LIST MAILED ON APPLICATION. I

ACCOMMODATION
' ,

G1VEH OH EftSY TEAMS.

,

Am u sements.
PARK THEATRE, B'w?y& 35th St.

Ijlt VV'i I nnd Frirtny. t 'I

HALLEN & HART--T- HE IDEA." !
nnVrU'O A It .ll Klrklant" "

UUnUl U il' riiratrp luiurl) thntx. iULIIHt HIIIWT.ML'SKUM. ;

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE. X,iM '
MAT. HON. I.IOIIN I.. sl'l.l.IVAiln i&TlU)HS.A.HAT.ITIie II.ii from Ilt. . S

Nut Week Wlcklow 1'iwinmn. I !

TIIKINSS14TII HT. ML'SICIIMI.ANllAiV
IIVVinilA limitT I H K 1 Wl Kast Hlh nt. ,

THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION i,
Playi Etrr Aflfrnoon and ICrenlnc Ci

ATf.XMlf IIAItllhN. fl) RTllnnerrr
I very eienluc Concert nml VhiiiIbi ilia.

Worlil (Hlrl'iln Ouhlrlon ilasdallT 1UA. JVI, Hi'. M Hiiiului, tworoacerts.
IMPFRI1I M".5.lc.",wa'''lM"-MonT'n- rimrCniALjInll. 'Jllllixl mulHiil itlJO .u
' riillniltnl Ltnnln "A TVmrtlni: Town." "i

I.lllliU I'lcturi'S

Brooklyn Amusements.

The I'll) muster llillican It. Harrison aiampisoii.

CAVPTV ilroailiMij & III roup Ave.
Vm min .TIiiipi ,8at. A

THE HUSTLEBM
AMPHION. '"las;" I

I I I. I. MATIKKhM VVKI) i MAT.

THE BLACK CROOK. i
COLU M BI A. """lSSMSt "" iIVHU K K. MAlIM.U-j- 1 II SAT. 3

Mr. Wilkinson's Widows.
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E &

THATCHER IS flFlilOll. ,

NnVrl T Y J""'l'1' W. Kninkel, il'g'r.IIUILLI I 10 2D .ui. )c.-- no higher. H
AlllhU Wiek Mum Turn, riiurs. atidlsal f- -

Iraiik.M W1IN VV 1. llrvant, I Itzle Itlclimond. -'Moilolollliis, fti. ' 1'VW I Ol l t'KONIhat," S
COl7 SINN 3 .SUV TAIIK THIiTUE. ,
PETER , A COUNTRY f
DAILEY SRT- -tX i -
PTATi Walter SantorJ tole lenee 4 Mir. I1

N I A l lrla Itc , c . JJc. anJ 50c .'"
us t,ood llervl Seati at !S cent.
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rUmnr WHr Sinfoni I.e7e Uauctr.rmrlnr ,ll,!, ISc S5 8. n'

i MIL 107 l,ol KeierveJ Mali at 2 cecta. ''
ATKINSON'S PECK BAO BOY. s

I THE REAL CULPRIT.

Ml Robbery Which Parted Lovers and
9 Caused Much Miser).

Some three years ago, said a we-
lled"0" detective, I was sitting alone In'"' olhce when a well-Press-

man about twenty-eigh- t or thlr-l- B

lears of age entered and asked to see
F,r Carbon, tho detective.
J I am the person named and at your
P'fMce. Blr," I replied. "Please bo
Ptated "

'I do not wish to be Interrupted In
rhat I propose to tell you." he said,
KUncIng around, "nor do I wish to havefrny listener except yourself,"

I arose und locked the door. He hesl-fate- d

a little, colored tomewhat, and
hen said:

Prom my air of mjstery I supposo
"" think I hao something to relate
' Kreiit Importance, but though It Is

important to me and will be to jou, If
0" ,rnce out tho real facts, yet I as-u- re

you. to begin with, It Is nothingpure serious than the loss of a diamond"ng However, I prize the ring far be
Kfl'i 'tS nom,nal n'" ns on heirloomF family, which has come down to

Re through several generations, It hav-"- 8
been presented to one of my ances-JBw-
by the then Duke of Cambridge.
ne ring," h8 proceeded, "came Into

my possession bb the lineal male heir
on my twenty-firs- t birthday, and though
I have since worn It at times I have al-

ways watched with the most Jealous
care-- and never left It out of my sight
except when locked up In my safe,
where I kept most Important papers and
a few valuables.

"Now comes tho mjstery. My safe
has a combination lock, nnd that com-

bination not a living mortal knows ex-

cept mjsclf, not even my wife. I am
poslthe that tho last time I had tho
ring, showing It to a friend, I returned
It to the safe. TJiat was n week ago to-

day, and when I yesterday unlocked the
tatc to get a private paper I missed the
ring from tho little Iron bo, whero I

alwas Hpt It. Startled at this I began
to search for It. I took out ecrj thing
In the safe and examined ovtry spot and
paper with tho preatest care, but with-
out finding the precious Jewel. The ring
was tho only thing missing, and I found
that nothing else was disturbed The
loss of the ring er!eca me, nnd the
mystery perplexes me, and so I have
come to you to see If you can suggest
anything to relieve me. Understand
that X Intend to pay you well for your

advice, and If you ever succeed in re-

covering the ring jour reward shall be
400"
"Was the ring so valuable as that?"

I asked.
"Intrinsically, no," he answered, ''and

vet to me Invaluable for the reason I
have named. The actual cash value of
the ring would not exceed 2ml, and jet
I would give fl.OOO-n- iy, 12,000-rat- her

than lose It Besides, there Is a legend
In the family that whoever parts with
it will suffer some great misfortune."

"You hod It a week ago, you say
you Khowed It to a friend, you locked
it up In jour safe, and jou have not
see It since?"

"That la my Btatement."
'Who was the friend to whom you

showed the ring?"
"Godfrey Percy, who has been spend-

ing a few weeks at my house as my
guest."

"Is ho with you still?"
"He Is. I will be flunk with jou My

sister nnd I met him In London a s

ngo, and ho Is now uigtBed to
her, nnd wHl icmaln my guest until
after tho wedding, which Is Ilxed for u
week from

"Was he with jou who jou locked
tho ling In the safe? '

"Whj this question, Mr. Carbon"
"Will, for nnjthlnt; jou like. If jou

are to queutlon mj questions, I fear wc
will not get on very fast. If he was
with you, of course, he saw you loci. It
up, and you havo proof that jou did
what you think jou did."

"I bee your pordon, Mr. Carbon. I
thought your question might Imply some

suspicion of my friend on your part,
and I would Just as soon have you sus-
pect my own wife. Yea, he was pres-

ent and saw me place the ring In the
Iron box, lock that and afterwards lock
the safe, and he Is ns nnxloua aa I
am to have me solve the mjstery by
the recovery of the precious Jewel."

"So far so good. Now, then, you have
servants, of course?"

"Yes, six two men, n boy and three
women."

"You do not suspect any of them?"
"How can I, when no one knows the

combination to my safe-loc- k but my-

self."
"It Is a mysterious affair," said I,

"and I can get no clue from nnj thing
jou can tell me. To make a start In
the matter It might be necessary for
me to he an Inmate of jour house for a
few das, nnd even that might amount
to nothing "

"I would like to try nnj thing that
would give even the shadow of a hope,"
he anxiously replied, with an nlr of

"Then supposo I become jour guest
for a few dajs?" 1 suggested.

"If jou will."
"But not as nn officer not In my real

charade!," I proceeded "You must In-

troduce me ns a filcnd of jours Just
come to town 3ay William Perkins,
from Boston nnd not even jour wife
muBt l.now to tho contrary "

"Very vi ell, I will arrange It, and to-

morrow at 3 o'clock I wilt meet jou and
escort jou home to dinner.

For three days I was an honored guest
In the mansion of Mr. Howell, and dur- -

Inp that time I closely studied eery in-

mate. Rot the minutest details from my

host concerning everythlnff I wished to
know, and then took my departure In an
open and informal manner without leav
inff a suspicion behind that I was other
than what I seemed I then set my
agents at work amotiff the pawnbrokers
of the city, and the day before that
Ilxed upon for the weddlnff of Godfrey
Percy and Mis Virginia Howell I called
upon the brother of the latter and hand-
ed him the mlsilng rlnsr.

'Good hoaen!" he exclaimed, fairly
clutchinK It In his excited eagerness "It
Is Indeed tho coeted prize. Where did

ou find If'
"At a pawnbroker's '

'Then It wan really stolen? '
"Yps "

"And hae you nny surmise concernlnc
the thief"

"Yes, I could put my hand on the
thief "

"Who U he'"
"I did not cay It wns a man "
"Man or woman, who is the part?
"I'trhaps, for our own peace of mind

jou hid hotter noer know," I said.
lie turned dindl) pale und trembled
"I understand ou," he ftusned, 'but

een though tho purlolner be my second
self I must htc the truth from )ou It
was m own wife then""

"No, it wa-- i not your wife "
"Ah, thunk heaven for that at least!

he cried with a hIrIi of relief, "My si-
ster'

"No, It was not our sister.
"Who, then? flpcak without fcur."
"Vou will hafl It."

"Yea, I must know "
'Can I not prevail upon ou to lot tho

secret remain with mself" For no
other belnit poaosin li "

"No, Mr. Carbon, 1 must and will have
It."

"What say ou to our friend, then" '
"What friend? ' ho exclaimed In

amazement.
' Godfrey Porcj '"
He fnlrl) staggered as If he had re-

ceived a blow.
' Impossible!" he gaiped
"It is true "
Ho sank down upon a sent, and for

some time held his head In his hands
"Are ou sure ou have not made a

mistake"" he asked nt length In a hol-
low voice.

"I am certnln of what I assert."
"You can prove If"
"I enn "
"Then vou shall prove It. Ah me, poor,

dear Virginia.' It will break her heart'
Wlllliikl) would I give half m fortune
to hue these miserable circmnstantei
otherwise "

'It Is njt too Itte, Mr. llov.ell." sail
I, Bimpatiotlcill. ' S'io net I never
know "

lie bounded from hU seat, hla ,e
b'azel 111 e a madman s, and lie turned
uiun me v Ith a hnugr.tv rii,e tint 1

ha I never s.cn equalled, not even 0:1 the
stage

"Kor what do vou take me sir"" he
cried, his ashy lips luvv filrl quiver-
ing. "If this man is guilts, were he
even a prince of the reilm, my own
hands should blow his brains out sooner
taan make ray beloved slater the wife

of a iHifirilly thlff Stop Into my pri-vit- e

room, Mr 1'irlion I will enj for
him You mu't fiw him before me anil
muke jour accusi ion gootl or take the
oonswiuenccs "

"IHrk 1011 Mr Hon ell, I silJ. "He
maj ilenv It tiiJ convince you that his
vvonl Is bitter thin mine, but mark this,
If he tloea ilenv It, ami vou accept his
dinlil, I shill lnve him arrestei for
felon) ml all the facts publicly exposed
from llrst to Hat "

"I accept the condition" he sill Anil
he at once conducted me to his prlwte
npaitnu-m- . In uhlei stool the safe that
his friend lied opened to rob him

A scrv int was despvtched for Godfrev
I'tcj, ani In 1 few moments he mide
his appearance, looklns quite uncon-cern-

I hail arratiKel to hive everv-t'llii- B

mj on 11 vv y, .ml as I non ap-

pear? I nltlnut mj dlstrulse the oun
Rpnlleintii ill 1 not know me He
glancid .it the two of tin Inquiring!),
but 1 d1 1 not keep him In suspense
Htep,)ln,f up to him 1 p.ated mv hill
rather ratiRhly upon h's shoulder and
mil. with a'lirp stverll)

j ' Citiilfrc) 1'irc) 1 air'st )ou for stetl-in- ';

)jur frlviiJ s dlirio 1 rlni; and
pivvnliiK U at Isaac Jacob'8 ou will

.at once nccinpan) me la the otllce of
.1 r. iKlstrale and confront tha wl:

"nee
He turiel as white as death, threw

up his h m li and then fell down on his
l.nees and bessed for mercy

"Spare me!" he crleJ "Spare me! It
was the drat and only time I hail ever
done such a nicked tMng. I wanted a
certain turn ot money and was too proud

to ask nu. my Ueir frienJ, for It. In- - ?

tertcJe vl h this otticer and sve mt
from public Ulnce and utter ruin "

"Von illil tike my rlnsr then?" Bald j.
O'ore Howell, In a quite even tone of fi
vole th-i- t surprised me by ita natural y
cilmneso 5,'

'Oh. iet, I cinfess It"
"Hoiv did jou open my Fife?" "2

"I watched jou ono dai when you
wore working the combination and was
able to nuke it out. That, then, becama $
ni temptation."

"Hut the rlns was alro locked In th '
Iron box "

"Vou had a duplicate key to that. l
which was in another drawer fiat was
locked 01, m dear friend Georce"

'Cill me Mr Howell and levve off tho r,
friend," calmly Interrupted tho other, " '
' Oodfrej l'ercj, ou were to have been Ifti

marriel to m sifter Only "t
think of the d'ssnee wllch she, a
Howell, has esnp 1 from jou a Percy!
In onlj nothi-- r tivtntv-fou- r hours sh m

would hivo bem the wife of a thiof. V

C,3 without mvlrR n word to any soul "Jl

j n thli iliveiiinft 1 Blve ou twentj-fou- r

hours' dir If after that tl-- any po- -
lice oltlur can find jou, I will never fijft

rut until jou ate In Jail." $
He pointed his llnfjer Imperiously

tovvnrds the door, nnd the condemned .j
culpilt In silence arose ftom his knees
and slunk out of 3lht. That was the, K
last I ever saw or heard of him. Both
tho brother nnd sister ure now dead. I "i

never knew what the Interview was be- -
tweet them. She died in a madhouse In
less than six months, and tie was .
Urovvned on a riv er ezcurslou In It
than a yeai-.-r-Tl- d lilts. 4'

&s, iv, . . , rt.iJ Mflsalafl

IN BROOKLYN PLAYHOUSES.

"A Conntr) Sport" Seen nt the Pnrlt
Tit nitre.

"A Country Sport" was given Its first
performance In Brokklyn at Col. S'nn'B
Park Theatre Inst night. Peter P. Dallcy
played the principal part nnd was sup-
ported by a good company. Including
Ada Lewis, the "tough girl," Ma) Irwin,
Johnny Sparks, Andrew Mack and
Frank Jackson The play Is Interspersed
with many songs and dnnces, which

the members of the compnny nn
opportunity to show their IndMdual
merits. The singing by the Garden City
Quartet adds greatly to the attractive-
ness of the audellle portion of the
play.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
After a successful week In the East-

ern District, "Mr. Wilkinson's Widows"
began an engngemtnt at the Columbia
Theatre last night The seriousnoRR of
the funny complications arising fromgay Mr. Wilkinson lealng two widows
kept the aurilnntFe in roars of laughttr
until the curtain dropped In the Inst act.
The audience showed by Its enthusiasm
Its appreciation of the parts plned by
Joseph llollind as Perrln, Thomas
Burns as Mujor Mnllony and Annie
Wood as the corpulent cook. The rest
of the companj is composed of Henri-
etta Crosmun, Mnrgaret Crnen, Charles
H Abbe, Mnud Wlilte, T. C. Valentine.
Wllllnm I.ewers nnd Anthony Eddlnger,
all of whom Interpret their parts with
satisfaction.

THE AMPIIION.
At the Amphlon, last night, "Tho

Black Crook" was produced with the
same scenery and costumes used nt the
Academ) of Music In New York Thereare now oer a hundred dancers who
give life nnd color to the perfornnnce,
dressed as they are In rostumes repre-
senting all the shadeH In the rainbow.
The ballets, marches nnd audellle per-
formers still continue to be the attrac-
tive features of the pla. Specialties
are introduced bv Wood nnd Shepard,
musical comedlnns: May Gllroy, sing-
ing; Fielding, luggler, and Paige and
Odell In a sketch

GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

George Thatcher and his merry-maker- s

In the mimical extravaganza, "Af-
rica," drew a fair audience to the Grand
Opera-Hous- e last night. The piece Ib
staged In nn elaborate stjle and has nil
the elements of farce cpera, clrous and
minstrel show. Mr Thatcher haB an or-
chestra and a chorus of twenty-fiv- e

voices In the company are John A.
Coleman. John C Rice, Hilda Holllns,
Snll Cohen Charles H. Hopper, Helen
Bvron, II. W. Frillman, Thomas Lewis
and others

BIJOU THEATRE
Sampson, with the title of "the strong-

est man on es.rth," under the direction
of Duncan B Harrison, In "The Pay-
master," appeared at the new BIJou
Theatre lust night. Mr. Harrison was
seen In his original role as the heroic
Irish officer. During the performance
Sampson displayed his remarkable
strength. He breaks a pair of hand-
cuffs, apparently with but little effort,
fiarts chains and straps by muscle and

expansion, and bends coins be-
tween his Angers Among those In thecompany are Charles Frew, S P. Fisch-
er, Maud Blanchard, Florence Gerald,
Kate Medlnger and Irene Fernandez.

STAR THEATRE.
The patrons of the Star Theatre saw

a new play called "The Wlcklow Post-
man," which was produced for the flrBt
time in Brooklyn last night. The play
Is based upon Irish romance, and por-
trays an ideal view of life In the Emer-
ald Isle Eugene O'Rourke, a n

delineator of Irish character,plajed the principal role. Among the
other plavera were George Deyo, W C.
Calhoun, Miss Polly Holmes nnd Miss
Elsie Jerome.

OAYETY THEATRE.
Among th pleasing features of "The

Hustler" nt the Gaiety Theatre lastnight were John Kernell as the penniless
Irishman, nnd the Salvation Army rally.
There are manv specialties Introduced In
the play. Including Smith nnd Cook, the' terrible tramps " The play is a farce-come-

The company Includes Mollle
Thompson, E I. Heffernnn, Augustus
Mills and Emll Hensel

EMPIRE THEATRE.
"Peck's Bad Boy," with his series of

Jokes and antics kept his father In hot
water at the Empire Theatre last night,
much to the pleasure of the onlookrs
The joungster Is well known to Juve-
niles, who have read about his merry
pranks, as well as mnny of the older
ones, who enjoy the fun In the play.

NOVELTY THEATRE
The Novelty Theatre began its career

under the management of Joseph W.
Frankel last night, with a performance
of "Two Old Cronies," a rattling farce-comed- y,

which has been In Brooklyn
before The company Included Frank
M, Wills. W. T. Bryant, Llzzlo Rich
mond, Monte Collins and other

n vaudeville entertainers, who
were seen nt their best Matinees will
be given Thursday and Satur-
day.

THE CASINO
The programme at Huber & Gebhardt's

Casino Inst night was made up of Sher.
man and Morrlsey, comedians; Moran
and Colgan. Thomas Burns, the tenor;
the Seva quartet, Lizzie Howard and
Minnie Schult.

MTE OF SPEED ON A WHEEL

0

An Opinion that a Milo in 1.45
May Bo Accomplished.

" Kill" Nichols's Moa of tho nostons
Other Sporting Gossip.

What rale of speed will bicyclists be
able to attain before they retch the lim-
it? is a question In which wheelmen
are much Interested. In discussing this
matter recentlj, a member of the Rac-
ing Board gave It as his opinion that
a ralle In 1.15 would eventually be ac-

complished In competition, pnv.dcd the
Interest In cjc'.ing did not nbntc He
thought It would not be a great while
before the performance was done, either,
but better than that he thought It was
not within the power of a b'cjcllst to
accomplish. It was suggested that the
conditions would have to be unusuallv
favorable for such a perforrmnce This
brought out the remark thnt the bicy-
cle tracks now In use would not have
to be Improved upon, but that the In
creasing ability of blcjcle riders nnd the
Improvements that would naturally ome
In the construction of machines, would
be all that w.is necessary.

It Is claimed that as good time as
this lias been made for a short dis-
tance in raim It Ih thought by some
that as good as two minutes will
be done In blcj cling this season, al-
though those who hold this opinion arc-no- t

prepired to say who will reach this
mark lie that as It may. It Is certain
that time performances will be w nichedeagerly this j car. there being Induce-
ments for the racing man to keep up a
high rate of speed all the waj-- .

"You can't bent Boston this venr,"
said "Kid" Nichols, the crack pitcher of
that tenm, oh he worked it turnstile'Our team Is stronger than It was lastvear. Whj, It's nlmost even betting
that wo could give nny team In theLeague a handicap of three runs nnd
bent It out We have It In for Pittsburg
this j ear. We won't do a thing to them
when we meet I hear the Baltlmoresare plvjlng fast bill Well, maj be
well show them some points they don't
know when we get there

"The dangerous clubs this vear. In mjopinion, are New ork, Philadelphia
and Cleveland, In the order turned
New ork has been btrengthened more
than any other club If Clark has his
speed he will he nn acquisition He hits
a good head Murphj Is as fnst a ballplnjer nB there Is In the countrj and
Van Hnltren Is a high clnss man I'd
rather have him than two men like
Htenzel, who succeeded him In the Pitts-bur- g

team "

The Presidents of the Princeton nnd
Cornell football nssoclatlons met In this
city vesierday afternoon and nrrnnged
for the first game of football for the
season of 1891, to bo plajed between the
Princeton nnd Cornell teams nt Man-
hattan Field Oct. 20 Cornell antici-
pates having a strong team In the field,
the athletic council having decided to
employ the best coachers that enn he
had and begin very early to train the
team

It Is the goal of Dannv McBrlde's am-
bition to tight Blllj Pllmmer for the
bantam-weigh- t championship Maxev
Haugh has similar aspirations, nnd it is
to settle which of the two Is entitled to
the distinction of mnklng a mntch thnt
they will be brought together at the
Madison A. C. tournament next Satur-
day night at Grand Central Palace.
Owen Zelgler Is another man who Is
working his wny to the top of the light-
weight division. He will Bpar Jack I y.

Tim Murphj" and Frank Patterson
and Eddie Sw eeney and Jack Burke are
engaged for bouts.

A Cambridge, Mass , Despatch states
that, fair weather or foul, the Harvard
class races will be rowed this afternoon
This Is n new move In boating at Har-
vard, and much Interest Is taken in the
step Instead of the single two-mil- e race
In the Spring as hcretofor, this year
there will he a mile race on April 28 and
the two-mil- e race on May 10 besides the
one The course extends for a
mile along the Beacon street wall, from
the Harvard Bridge to the Union Boat-Hous- e

The Newark-Philadelph- Centurj' road
run will take place on June of this jenr.
The old sjstera, of competitors wearing
numbers will be done awaj with, and a
new system of checking adopted Eich
rider will be supplied with aWit half a
dozen checks, and will deposit one at
each checking nlnce Three prizes w 111

again be offered, nnd a fourth probably
will he put up for clubs having a mem-
bership of less than thirty-fiv-

There was a surprls In the lnter-clas- s
games at Harvard jestenlaj. E

B Hill, '94, who was regarded as a sure
winner In the half-mil- e run, having
done the distance under two minutes,
was beaten by E Hollister. a freshman
The Freshmen won n majoritj of the
races, and thereby became the pos-
sessors of the Wells Cup

The eight-roun- d contest at Boston last
night between Grlffo and Griffin, was
decuared n draw. Grlffo, however, had
all the better of It, and made a show
of the American.

.

Frank Craig, the Harlem "Coffee Coo-
ler," has developed championship as-
pirations since he whipped Fred Morris
In a finish fight. A defeat by Pete Burns,
of Harlem, must be wiped out before he
can consltently challenge Creedon, Moore.
Fltzslmmons and men of that calibre.
II welll try to accomplish this on
Wednesday night, at Lenox Lyceum
Several other fistic stars are on the pro-
gramme.

After last Saturday's game In Balti-
more, Dnn Brouthers told Treasurer
Talcott that Westervelt had more speed
than any pitcher he ever found, nnd
would develop Into a star. Everj' time
Westervelt pitched a ball, Clark, of Bal-
timore, signalled to the bleachers to

jell. It vi as a severe test for a begin-
ner h nerv c

The Hunreme Court of Louisiana haB
decided that the pugilistic events given
by the Oljmplc 1'lub, were glove con-
tests, not prlze-tlght- Tills Is construed
to mean that the Club can pull of box-
ing contests main.

The new shell for the Yale navy arrived
In New Haven, Conn, last night. It Is
sixty feet long, twenty-fou- r Inches amid-
ships, and weighs 20i pounds.

Charles V Moore, President of the
Clipper A. C. and Billy McOarrj. the

champion llght-wtiKh- t, will
Judge the boxing nt the Havmswond Bolt
Club's competition on April 33 nnd 28 nt
Puritan Club-Hous- Long Island City.

Dannj- - Needham Is out with n Btnte-me-

that he Is willing to light nny in in
In the country nt 115 to 100 pounds, nnd
gilts the prelertnce to Lllck O Brlcn, of

Me.

Joe Mulvey nnd Oeorge Wood have left
Wnshlngton to Join .Mike Kelly's Allen-tow- n

team
A crowd of 17) Bnltlmoreans Is coming

to New York to see the open-
ing gnme with the (Hants.

Bnnnon, the new Boston outfielder,
wns seiernl degrees shy of
speed In the gnuus In Brooklj-n- .

The C A. Auffmorett & Co. bnBCbnll
tenm wnnts to nrrange games with
other nines In the drj -- goods district.
P. J. Bourne, of 33 Greene street, Is the
captain.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

nht r new mrmheri Joined the International
Tallo 1 nion Ut wceV

The newly elected President nf rrpntr'
t'nlon Nn 104 In t: B Orrgg and J V, Hapntr

rhoaen locretar
Of C92 itrtkci 41 per cent were lurreftftf it In

England last year, affecting 353 947 employee!
(toenment railroad conducora In Germany

arra&e 1200 a eir and work from thirteen to
twenty h urs a day

On May 1 the brlrklayen' unions ot tbli city
and Ilrookljn will demind that their annual con
tract with the tnsMi b renewed

About flu hundred thouiand people depend upon
the cigar Industry In thli country not quite
30 000 of whom belong to labor organiiitlona

Charteri ot the Social! it Labor party were
lajit week to new vocttona In llucklngham

and Rendrllle O , and Clinton and Davenport,
la.

Ccarlea Uurtu of Dlatrlct Aucmbly 220, K ot
I haa reorganized Plremen a Iycal Aaaetnbly
7 78& and he la now hard at work organising the
brtck handlers

The Rtrlklng allk weavera ot Paterwn, N J,
are ready to confer with the manufacturers At
the factory of Aihley & Ilalley work was resumed
by the broad loom weavers jeaterday.

Fmlle Hock has been elected Treaaurer pro tern
Of Ilrewery knglneera Union No 1

Local Assembly 9 413 K of L . haa draped tta
charter In mourning to honor the death of Nlcholai
Hogera who was one of the moat active onantiers
among the surface railroad employee! in Brooklyn

It waa reported at tho headquarters of the strik-
ing illk ribbon weaters jeaterday that the United
Hebrew Charities hfte been euppljlng non union
men to fill the placea of strikers at aeveral fac-
tories In thla city and Brooklyn

Itall road men and electrical workers bare done
more to spread the prlncnptcs of the labor moe-me-

In thla country than mo it other workmen

berausft their trade makes them travel more than
the others

Dhlnlon No 178 of the Itrolhvrhovil of Lornmo
tle I ngliieers has elected William Donnelly
Chief. Koberl lUttersby A J rird anl J II
I'llklntton AMlatantn J (' Willi Sfcrtlary
Treanurer Warren Kirr, Guide 11 Smith
t haplaln

A motion to wrtthdra Ita delegates from the
Central Labor Federation of llulium Cojnt) but
Ihu table fir the pnnmt ty the I nion Hill
Kramers I nion The contract with the botxes
wpb ilfcnvd without any dlltlculty

Former mvtntcrs of the Kauoah colony In Tu
lart Count) ('a , hate nrranlivl a similar
ml im near (lllaontllle Heni-nr- Cointy Mitt
The numl er nf the colonlkts Ima wen llmlti I
to 21 1 enrli of whom nay not bate more than
ten sharps at $10 enrli

Newark N J , hat atmut COO Jewellers nioare empl)el nnh alx nunths a ar Former
ly thvy earned $15 tu SIS r week tut slnte
their K ot 1. Amenit I) went to tlerrn tlier
receht onl) $12 to $11 There ti a mumnlon fool to r rfcanlte the Aneml ly

An osMrummt of two cents haa I een levlel
upon the menibera of Cigar Makers' nlmi No

tawble l Jul) 21 The I ill n will para te
on May The retell t durltiK tb lant iuarter
wrre $1 vt! 31 $ 417 12 n extended, and
$3 "77 33 remains In the treasury

In Cittal mla Hi aln la a slnKular custom
wlicrcl) a laborer tlAtits upon ttu (nierty of a
nal eittate nwntr anl lerotnea entitle! to two
thlnla or three fnurllm (f the i rntiicl of tl e

lncjarl durlr the life of the vlnea Hy re a
Mil of thla ktrin ten if tltounanU of acren
of unirontatlo aoll haro I een cnrnirtM Into
nmunrrathe lne)anla and many ihouunds of
po r laborers rulat I to the position of iml
I rt rletora of the mMI Drunkcimeaa mil pau
perum arc almost unknown In tbu wine dis-
trict!

The Journeymen Urewera National Lnlnn In
Joining the knlfthta of Labor has channel Ha
name to National Tra ! DUlrb t Aaeemhly of
Lalerlleer Ilrewery Worker The ofllcirit are
C F IVrbtrl Matter Workman A 1 rleteri
larh Worthy Foreman K Kurrenknnbe sr
rttaryTreastirer A Prhulir atatlPt Irian J
Btrelt (lul.lc J llfli.fr Fait Matter Workman
A Prlerttralarh Ju lire C F Tlechtnl Julse
A ltorntp K Kurn nknat 0 Clerk The neit
Convention will taki lace on the till r 1 Hun lay
In Heptemler at Cleelanl O

The Oenrrsl hxemtite Council of the Ameri-
can Federation of I,atwir Iian adnpu remilutioni
demanling that Coier a ami) le kImii a hvnr
Inn bv Ionic wis anl that Ita members be treated
aa law-- Idlng cltlsena

rrlfclitenrtl by nn Explosion.
An exploalon of chemicals In the rintic store

of Dr Oloiannt Carmo at 241 riUabeth street,
at 11 o clock last night caused great excitement
among aome thirty oil temnts living on the
upper floors of the house The timely nnUal of
the Fire Department presented a numter of badly
scared people from Jumping Trom the Are eacapea
on the third anl fourth atorles No one waa In
Jured I) a mate about 1200

Comlntr Kivn.
Amateur photographers' cihlttllon American

Fine Arts Society a gallerlea Fifty aeventb atreet
near Broadway, this evening

Dr Henry M Gallagher s free lecture on Th
Goapel ot Good Humor' this etenlng at 81 Hlvlng-to- n

atreet
Jerome Hopkins a twent)-fourt- h ' "prlngtlde" of

music an I children s monster inuskal con groan,
Thursdsy evening at Munlc Hall


